Abstract: Eleven children with functional hearing loss (FHL) accompanied by inattention problem (4 boys, 7 girls, 7-15 years old) underwent intelligence analysis by WISC-III. Their Full Scale IQ mean score was low at 83.6, and 6 cases (54.6%) showed intelligence below the borderline area. The Verbal IQ average was 80.9 and the Performance IQ average was 89.9, indicating that a low Verbal IQ was particularly noticeable. The participants were classified into 4 groups according to their intelligence characteristics: "overall weak intelligence group," "overall weak intelligence and particularly weak verbal intelligence group," "weak freedom from distractibility (FD) group" and "normal intelligence group." Support was pursued for each group. The intellectual problems of FHL children with inattention problem were particularly serious in verbal and hearing recognition, and FHL was thought to be a disorder secondary to intellectual and developmental problems. For such children, comprehensive psychological support is desirable, including educational environment adjustment support depending on intellectual and developmental characteristics and psychotherapy for secondary psychogenic problems.
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